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Baldwin's Berry Plants
A Complete Nursery Service - Fruits, Ornamentals and Flowers
1929

Baldwin at Bridgman
Since 1889
The Heart of the Berry Plant Business

O.A.D. Baldwin Nursery Co.
Bridgman — Michigan.
$537.00
From One Acre

This is the return a local grower received from GIBSON. You can do the same.

GIBSON—Michigan’s Greatest Berry

where the finest Strawberries in the world have been grown for the past 17 years. That fact alone speaks volumes for its all-around excellence. There is no question about its being one of the most profitable Strawberries grown. It is a strong pollenizer and a vigorous plant maker with 2 to 4 large fruit stems on every plant. Every vine loaded with great big, handsome, dark, glossy red berries.

GIBSON also possesses an exceptionally fine flavor. It is the ideal berry for table, market or canning. Easy to sell from its appearance alone. GIBSON thrives in all soils and climates.

Price, $4.00 per thousand.

PREMIER
A Proven Leader

HALF ACRE OF PREMIER BRINGS $700.00 NET

These are the big reasons why you can depend upon PREMIER to “deliver” every season. It is the one strawberry above all others that will bring you your first berry profits. We could tell you a lot more about the profits this berry has been making our customers, but we could do no more than recommend it in the highest degree and guarantee that it will give entire satisfaction.

The supply of plants is short—order early.

Price, $5.75 per thousand.

1. Earliest of all.
2. Long fruiting season.
3. Unusually large crops.
4. Every berry above average size.
5. Bright, glossy, solid color.
6. Uniform, attractive shape.
7. Brings more money on any market.

Price, $5.75 per thousand.
A Little Heart-to-Heart Talk with Our Friends and Customers

If you could sit here in our office and see the steady stream of mail coming in from every corner of this great country of ours — orders from new customers and old, letters telling of big yields from Baldwin Berry Plants and Fruit Trees or satisfying experiences with some of our shrubs or vines — you would feel as proud of this business as we are.

This, our 40th year as the Baldwin Nursery, finds us with the finest and most complete stock in our long history. The past season was good; the weather just right, and the plants made a splendid growth. This means that our cost of producing each plant and tree has been less, and as has always been our policy, we are passing this saving on to you in lower prices.

Last season fruits, especially strawberries and raspberries, again made more money for the farmer than any other crop. Now is the time to start in this pleasant, profitable business. You will want to plant shrubs, roses, flowers and evergreens this spring — and, don’t forget, “It’s Not a Home Until It’s Planted.”

There isn’t very much we can say about this 1929 catalog. It speaks for itself better than we can. From cover to cover it is packed full of things you will want to read — things you will want to buy. There is one thing, though, that we want to say. It is this: Get your order in early. And by early we mean today — now.

Faithfully yours,

O. A. D. Baldwin

Complete Lower Prices on All Quantities In All Varieties — Pages 21-22.
You want to set out plants you can depend on to bring you a paying crop of good fruit every year. It has been our business for 40 years to grow strawberry plants that will do this for you and when you buy Baldwin's Better Berry Plants you are taking no chances and can depend on big yields of extra fine berries.

Out of hundreds of strawberry varieties we have selected only 8 Spring and 2 Everbearing kinds that are really

**Proven Profitable Varieties**

**Strawberries Again Paid Bigger Profits Than Any Other Farm Crop This Past Season.**

You cannot buy Baldwin quality elsewhere at any price.

More varieties on pages 2, 5, 10 and 13.

---

**AROMA—Very Late**

If you want an exceptionally fine, firm, late berry that stands up under long shipments, by all means plant AROMA. It is the standard late variety that brings big profits to growers everywhere. It thrives in any climate, the heavy, dark green foliage making it disease resisting to a remarkable degree.

AROMA is a steady producer of big, round, deep red, glossy berries of excellent eating quality. The skin is tougher than early varieties and the flesh is firm—characteristics which make it such a splendid shipper.

AROMA is unusually mild and sweet. It is a fancy berry in the truest sense of the word which greatly adds to its marketability at top prices. It has steadily been growing in favor for the last 12 years and has proved its worth under all conditions. Our guarantee is behind this variety in every respect.

Price, $5.75 per thousand.

---

**THE NEW BOOSTER**

This is the berry for which we paid $250 for a name. It is unusual in its many points of merit. The plant is large and vigorous, leaves large, protecting the berry from the sun. The bloom is perfect. Berries are round, smooth and uniform, large in size and of brilliant crimson. The flavor is delicious. As a table delicacy it challenges all others. A very heavy producer—it is regarded as one of the best commercial strawberries.

**Profitable Mid-Season Berry**

We believe BOOSTER one of the best strawberries the world has ever produced. There are other good strawberries listed in this book, but you should not fail to include BOOSTER plants when sending in your order.

We hope our stock is large enough to meet the heavy demand, but we advise you to get your order in early and make sure that you get some of these wonderful plants this spring.

Prices, $1.80 per hundred, $10.00 per thousand.
The DR. BURRILL Fruits from Mid-Season Until Late and is a ready seller on the market. As a dry-weather producer it can't be beaten, the long roots taking moisture from a greater soil depth and producing heavier foliage and crops than most varieties under similar dry season conditions. Price, $4.50 per thousand.

The DR. BURRILL Fruits from Mid-Season Until Late

BIG COOPER—Medium Early

Nine COOPERS make a layer in a full size quart box—27 fill the box! That gives you some idea of the enormous size of this magnificent berry, and explains, too, why they sell for 10 to 12 cents more per quart than other fancy varieties and makes them so popular with both home and commercial growers.

Unlike many extra large Strawberries, every COOPER is firm throughout, with no green tips. As for sugary sweetness and delicious flavor, COOPER simply can't be beaten. It is a heavy producer—big plants and thick fruit stems hold berries off the ground. Price, $8.00 per thousand.

SENATOR DUNLAP

Old Reliable Favorite

Perhaps no other Strawberry is so well and favorably known throughout the country generally as the old reliable Sen. DUNLAP. It has the reputation of producing full crops in a wider range of soil and climate than any other variety. No wonder, then, that growers in nearly every state in the Union order more and more Sen. DUNLAPS every year.

Certain Profits—Medium Early

That's what the practical grower wants. Big, uniformly shaped berries of handsome, dark red color. A splendid shipper and ready seller because of its attractive appearance. Taking all into consideration, here's a berry that will bring you results—a big profit on your investment—take our word for it! Raised Successfully Everywhere With Our Simple Instructions Sent With Each Order.

CANNING FACTORIES WANT NOTHING BUT SENATOR DUNLAP

Price, $4.00 per thousand.

PEARL

Dependable Very Late Crops Just When Prices Are High

PEARL is the berry needed by strawberry growers—it insures a big, annual crop of fine berries at the end of the season.

Latest June Berry

Blooms freely and opens its buds late enough in the Spring generally to avoid late frosts. That's why its crops are so heavy and can be counted on so surely. Berries are enormous, of dark red color, with prominent yellow seeds. Remarkably firm—a fine shipper.

In the North, it does not come into its prime until the very last of June when other varieties are off the market—always bringing top prices.

Price, $8.50 per thousand.

Complete Prices

Pages 21-22

"We Cannot Grow All the Nursery Stock in the World, So We Just Grow the Best of It."
Red Raspberries Are Profit Makers
Baldwin’s Disease-Free, Vigorous Plants Pay In Bigger Yields of Better Fruit

Michigan is recognized throughout the country as having the most healthy, most vigorous raspberry plants grown. Every Baldwin plant is inspected twice by Michigan inspectors.

Double Inspection—Proper Production

by methods improved and tested through long years of experience make it certain you will get your full money’s worth in Baldwin raspberry plants.

Latham and Utah (below) and Victory (Page 12) are Three New Varieties that have proven wonderfully profitable and satisfactory both commercially and in the home garden. We cannot recommend these too highly for your planting, but don’t forget the older standard King (Page 8), Cuthbert (below) and St. Regis Everbearing (Page 8).

UTAH—The Rocky Mountain Red Raspberry
Unusually Large—Firm Berries

Our stock came directly from the originator. We named this great raspberry UTAH, as it came from that mountain state where plants must be hardy to stand the severe climate. Strong grower, producing great clusters of berries, especially attractive on account of their large size, bright color and perfect shape. UTAH ripens early when prices are highest. Four fruiting seasons prove it is all that is claimed.

Price, $1.20 for 12, $2.00 for 25, $5.95 for 100, $40.00 for 1,000.

UTAH TRANSPLANTS. Two-year-old, large, well branched plants that will give you a crop this summer. Especially good for the home garden. Sure to grow; always satisfactory. Order now.

Price, $1.80 for 12, $3.10 for 25, $9.40 for 100.

CUTHBERT—The Old Favorite
It Grows—Fruits—Pays—Everywhere

This variety is better known and grown in larger quantities than perhaps any other Red Raspberry. Bushes are hardy, vigorous and very productive. Season is late. Not quite as hardy as KING; hence does not do so well farther north where low temperatures are common. CUTHBERT always brings top prices and is the standard of good quality on every market.

Price, $2.70 per hundred, $17.00 per thousand.

Use Latham Transplants
Save a Year
Have Fruit This Summer

When we say “Best” we mean just that. In the past 4 years LATHAM has become recognized by fruit growers as the most profitable late berry they have ever grown, and by fruit users as having the richest color and most delicious flavor imaginable. It is hardy and very productive—far outyielding all others. Regularly brings more money on any market. We wish we could convince you what a truly fine berry LATHAM is in every way. The supply of plants is not large and we sincerely hope you will order now so we can reserve what you want.

For Canning—Jams and Jellies—Unusually rich color that does not fade, and what a wonderfully delicious, true, fresh raspberry flavor!

Baldwin’s Guaranteed, Disease-free, Genuine LATHAM—“The Kind It Pays to Plant”—Price, $1.70 for 25, $4.70 for 100, $30.00 for 1,000.

Page Six

Beautify Your Grounds and Enjoy Them—Ornamentals Pages 10, 14, 15, 16.
Baldwin’s Black Raspberries

Heavy Producers—Sure To Yield—Regular Profits

Blackcaps are especially liked as a table and canning berry everywhere and for these reasons canneries are using more every year and paying good prices. You will be getting in line for good profits by planting our Michigan grown, high producing plants this spring.

PLUM FARMER

Best Early Blackcap

An extra early variety that has become one of the leading and most profitable Black Raspberries. We guarantee PLUM FARMER to bring you a paying crop of extra fine fruit. Plants are very healthy, unusually free from disease, strong growing, producing lots of bearing wood and insuring a heavy crop. The berry is grayish black, very firm, attractive and a good shipper. A favorite market variety with many, as practically the entire crop can be harvested in three pickings. PLUM FARMER is extra early and always brings top prices.

Price, $3.00 per hundred, $18.00 per thousand.

HONEYSWEET—For Home Use

Introduced as an extra large, fancy berry, it has proven its claims. HONEYSWEET is a distinct variety in every respect—in vigorous growth of plants—the large jet black berries without a trace of bloom—in the larger crops produced—and in its delicious, sugar sweet flavor. If you are looking for an especially high-class variety, that will produce large, fancy berries, buy HONEYSWEET. It is true that the planting cost is a little greater than the other varieties, but we know you will feel well repaid with HONEYSWEET.

Price, $4.70 per hundred, $30.00 per thousand.

KANSAS

A good early variety. Now a general favorite Black Raspberry all over the country. Ripens early, jet black, firm, of the best quality; a strong grower, stands drought and cold. Very productive. A money maker.

Price, $3.00 per hundred, $18.00 per thousand.

See Page 13 for CUMBERLAND in colors.

No. 1 Bush-Fruit Garden

25 VICTORY Red Raspberry
25 CUMBERLAND Black Raspberry
25 HONEYSWEET Black Raspberry
25 ELDORADO Blackberry

Catalog Value $4.85

POSTPAID $3.00

Anywhere in U. S. $3.00

(For Strawberries Order Garden No. 2, Page 10)

When ordering mention Offer No. 1.

Why Baldwin Plants Pay—The Picture Tells The Story

It’s root growth that counts and our secret of producing it first, a combination of soil and climate that is especially adapted to plant growth and second, proper propagation methods tested and proved by forty years of nursery experience. These two things, connected with the fact that every plant grown and sold in this state is twice inspected by state inspectors—making Michigan Double Inspected raspberry plants the standard in all fruit sections—assures you of the very best stock money can buy. And we offer these plants to you at a reasonable price.
Early King Red
One of the Most Profitable

For big, early returns we recommend KING RED, one of the most profitable Red Raspberries you can plant.

KING RED is not only an early bearer, but its plants are Hardy, very healthy and wonderfully productive. They withstand the most extreme cold and are highly resistant to disease.

The berries of KING RED are large, firm, round and of a bright red color with a most excellent flavor, which insures for them a steady demand.

They are easy pickers. Ripen about a week or ten days ahead of other varieties and for this reason it is highly profitable as it is a good shipper and can be marketed when prices are at highest point.

Easy instructions for successful growing sent with each order.

Price, $3.25 per hundred; $20.00 per thousand.

For big, early returns we recommend KING RED, one of the most profitable Red Raspberries you can plant.

KING RED is not only an early bearer, but its plants are hardy, very healthy and wonderfully productive. They withstand the most extreme cold and are highly resistant to disease.

The berries of KING RED are large, firm, round and of a bright red color with a most excellent flavor, which insures for them a steady demand.

They are easy pickers. Ripen about a week or ten days ahead of other varieties and for this reason it is highly profitable as it is a good shipper and can be marketed when prices are at highest point.

Easy instructions for successful growing sent with each order.

Price, $3.25 per hundred; $20.00 per thousand.

Price, $2.50 per hundred; $15.00 per thousand.

St. Regis—Everbearing Red Raspberry

Like the Everbearing Strawberry, the Everbearing Raspberry has safely passed the experimental stage and has come to stay.

Of all everbearing varieties ST. REGIS is by far the best. Bushes are of good size, upright, vigorous and remarkably free from disease. ST. REGIS produces a full spring crop and besides this

Bears Thru Summer and into Fall

Just think of having delicious, ripe, red raspberries to market in September long after other berries are gone! Is it any wonder that they bring from $7.00 to $8.00 for a 24-pint crate? That’s what growers of ST. REGIS usually get! Desirable, too, for home gardens to extend the Raspberry season for table and home canning.

Price, $3.25 per hundred; $20.00 per thousand.

Fruiting Size 2 Year St. Regis Transplants

Large branched plants ready to produce a partial crop this summer—and, of course, being everbearers there will be fine berries well into the fall. Transplants are best for garden planting and quick crops because they are sure to grow and are al-ready 2 year old bushes. There is always a big demand for these plants. Order yours right away.

Our Low Price, $1.15 for 12; $1.85 for 25; $5.35 for 100.

St. Regis
Everbearing

“IT
Really
Bears All Summer”
Continue Your Profits
When Berries Are Scarce—And Prices High

Ripening in August, blackberries are about the only fresh berries on the market and so bring a good price to the commercial grower and are a luxury in the home garden. These plants, like our raspberries, are Michigan double-inspected, A-1 bushes. You can't afford to buy a cheaper grade of plants no matter how low the price may be.

Eldorado—(Illustration in colors, Page 12). The well known, dependable variety.
Lucretia Dewberry—(Illustration in colors, Page 11). The heavy producing, profitable dewberry.

Here's Another Big Berry Success

ALFRED

Sure-To-Grow Root Cutting Plants

Introduced five years ago, it has proven a big success among horticulturists and practical berry growers. It made good from the very start until now the demand is ahead of the supply. And no wonder. Think of a bush full of tremendously big blackberries from 1 1/2 to 1 3/4 inches long, practically free from seeds, coreless and with a thick pulp fairly bursting with sweet, delicious juice! That's ALFRED!

Enormous Crops Every Year

The plant is such a vigorous, healthy grower that it produces a good crop the first year after planting. Withstands extreme cold that kills less Hardy varieties.

Alfred will please you—whether raised for pleasure or profit. It is another of our splendid varieties—selected for its worth, and is easily grown. To avoid disappointment, place your order now.

Price, $5.95 per hundred; $40.00 per thousand.

CUMBERLAND BLACKCAP TRANSPLANTS—Always Bring Quick Profits

This year we have a limited supply of Cumberland Transplants—tip plants that have been transplanted and grown a year in our nurseries. On account of our unusually favorable growing season last year, they are all above average in size and quality—large bushy plants, capable of producing some fruit this summer.

Large 2-Year Bushes—Fruit This Summer

Each year there is an increasing demand for Transplants. They are being planted in the home fruit garden, where they are especially satisfactory, because by their sure growth and early full bearing, they much more than return the difference in cost over one year plants. To bring quick crops and quick returns, include some of these Transplants in your order. Don't wait too long. We have only a few and will be sold out early.

Price, $2.35 for 25, $7.45 for 100.
EVERBEARING VARIETIES

Fresh Berries from August to Frost Make Big Profits

You get a full crop of berries the same year you plant them. Everbearing Strawberries are a proven success and are grown satisfactorily in every state in the Union by thousands of fruit growers. They are grown just as easily in the same kinds of soils as June bearing varieties and require no more care—but pay you a greater return in dollars and cents.

CHAMPION

Delicious Flavor—Always Profitable

CHAMPION is a distinct success and has won enthusiastic praise of both home and commercial growers everywhere. Its vigor and hardiness are remarkable. Always commands a good price. It is a heavy bearer of good sized and shaped berries, dark red and fine flavored. Especially valuable for home use and canning. You will do well to order CHAMPION this spring. Plant in April and pick the first berries in July.

Price, $1.80 per hundred; $10.00 per thousand.

Baldwin’s Genuine Mastodon

See Page 13

No. 2—Complete Home Strawberry Garden

100 PREMIER—Extra Early
100 BOOSTER—Medium Season
100 AROMA—Very Late
50 MASTODON Everbearing

Catalog Value: $5.55

POSTPAID Anywhere in U. S.

(See Page 7 for Bush Fruit Collection)

EVERGREENS

Bring Year-Round Beauty

Everybody now wants Evergreens. They add a charm to every home the year around. Buy three or four of these beautiful and popular golden and green varieties at this special introductory price.

STOCK IS LIMITED—YOUR

IRISH JUNIPER. J. Communis hibernica. (See illustration.) This upright, decidedly column-like form is ideal for formal effects and just the thing to bring out other plantings by contrast. Grows 6 to 8 feet in height and not over 1½ feet in diameter. Color is blue-green.

PYRAMIDAL ARBOR VITAE. T. Occidentalis pyramidalis. Well known and always attractive. Of dense, compact growth and narrow, pyramidal form, sometimes reaching 15 feet, but rarely more than 2 feet in diameter at the base. Deep, rich green foliage. Often used at corners, pillars and as a background for smaller evergreens. Easy to transplant and very hardy.

HOVEY’S GOLDEN GLOBE ARBOR VITAE. T. Occidentalis Hoveyi. (Dwarf—1 foot.) Unusually striking and beautiful dwarf form. Foliage is golden yellow, fine and soft in appearance. One of the best for foundations and window-boxes. A true globe type and deservedly popular.

NORWAY SPRUCE. Picea excelsa. Most planted of all spruces because of its graceful form, deep green foliage, rapid growth and hardness. Its even, regular growth make it suitable for ornamental specimen or hedge use. Nothing better for screens and wind-breaks. Really one of the most beautiful large evergreens.

Every Tree Balled and Burlapped for Safe Shipment

EXPRESS SHIPMENT ONLY ON ALL EVERGREENS

ORDER MUST COME SOON

Plant Mastodon and Have Plenty of Strawberries This Summer and Fall—Page 13.
**LUCRETIA**

America's Leading Dewberry

Recognized by fruit growers everywhere as the leading Dewberry. Incomparably better in every way than any blackberry you have ever seen or tasted. For real profit be sure to plant LUCRETIA in field or garden.

An Early Bearer

Ripens a week to ten days before the earliest ordinary blackberries. This, and the fact that they are unquestionably the finest looking berry of their kind and of such big, uniform size, makes them top-notchers on price in any market.

**PRICE**

- $2.60 Per Hundred
- $16.00 Per Thousand

—Worth Twice The Price!
Yes! This is The Famous Eldorado

Every good quality possessed by other blackberries is emphasized in ELDOEADO. Its exclusive advantages are: absolute freedom from Orange Rust; a very heavy bearer with great, jet black juicy berries.

Plants are so strong and vigorous they survive severest Northern Winters without mulching. A splendid shipper because the berries are so firm. Plant Eldorado generously—at least 50 for home gardens or several acres for commercial purposes. They are making big money for other growers and will do the same for you.

Price, $3.00 per hundred; $18.00 per thousand.

Eldorado Root Cuttings Mean Big Quick Crops

For best results, plant ELDOEADO ROOT CUTTINGS rather than sucker plants. The cuttings are better rooted and thrive better even under favorable conditions. Ours are from thrifty plants in full bearing and especially adapted to home gardens, where strong growing plants and quick yields are wanted.

Send your order at once as our supply is limited.

Price, $3.75 per hundred; $22.50 per thousand.

A Red Raspberry that Makes Money Everywhere

Of all Red Raspberries grown this is one of the leaders in productiveness and size of fruit. It has a record of producing 19 pints of fancy berries on one bush during one fruiting season. To give you a further idea of the tremendous size of its crops, bush for bush, acre for acre, with the same care and under exactly the same conditions, it has produced nearly TWICE AS MUCH FRUIT as Cuthbert. In fact, it is a seedling of Cuthbert and closely resembles that well known variety.

You can see why VICTORY is such a big money maker everywhere, and has been a sure winner.

No practical berry grower can afford to overlook VICTORY, for it is positively one of the most profitable Red Raspberries grown.

Price, $3.75 per hundred; $22.50 per thousand.

Free With Every Baldwin Order—Fruit and Flower Growing Instructions.
Everbearing

3 Big Crops
3 Big Profits

When we tell you that MASTODON does produce 3 full crops in 18 months; is the largest berry grown; bears in 90 days after planting; is an excellent shipper; brings more per quart; and is a delicious home use berry—you probably won't believe it unless you have grown them yourself—and we don't blame you.

Plant Mastodon
Prove For Yourself

that it will do all we and many others claim for it. We would not be widely advertising and recommending this variety for general planting by strawberry growers everywhere, if we did not believe in MASTODON. We know to a certainty that this is by far the best everbearer ever grown—with a mighty good spring bearing berry thrown in for good measure—and that it is bringing big profits to those who grow it.

There will not be nearly enough MASTODON to meet the demand—order yours today.
Price, 90c for 25; $2.75 for 100; $17.50 for 1,000.

Cumberland Blackcaps

$200 clear money per acre above all expense is what a local grower made on his 8 acre field of CUMBERLAND. You can do the same with Baldwin Quality Plants.
The Standard Black Raspberry everywhere. Plants vigorous and very productive; thrive everywhere. Berries large, firm, jet black with a delicious flavor. Wonderful long distance shippers—attractive appearance—always command good prices. We guarantee it to please you and make you big money.

Michigan grown, double-inspected Raspberry Plants are recognized throughout the country as the best. Our soil is especially adapted to produce sturdy, well rooted plants. (See Pages 6 and 7.)

Plant Cumberland This Spring—Price $2.60 Per Hundred—$16.00 Per Thousand

For 2-Year Cumberland Transplants, see Page 9.
Climbing Roses

DOROTHY PERKINS—Shell Pink—Loveliest of Ramblers—This beautiful climbing Rose grows ten to fifteen feet in a single season, the vine being a hardy, vigorous grower. Dainty, pointed buds open into a profuse shell pink bloom of large flower clusters of exquisite beauty and fragrance.

Price, Each, 30c; 80c for 3.

CRIMSON RAMBLER—A beautiful climbing rose of vivid red; foliage rich, dark green; rapid grower. You all know this rambler and why not have plenty for your trellises, garden wall and home?

Price, Each, 35c; 95c for 3.

PAUL'S SCARLET CLIMBER—A vivid scarlet. Unusually large flowers for a climber. You're sure to be delighted with this wonderful rambler. Brilliant, semi-double flowers in clusters of color. They hold their bright color for two to four weeks. Cut them liberally—the bush will not be injured.

Price, Each, 40c; $1.10 for 3.

Bush Roses

GRUSS an TEPLITZ—Deep red. A hybrid tea rose of exquisite loveliness; richest scarlet, shading to velvety crimson. Very fragrant; strong grower.

Price, Each, 50c; $1.35 for 3.

LOS ANGELES—The most popular rose next to Radiance. Chosen one of the "Best Dozen" by rose experts. Extremely beautiful in both bud and flower. Delicately shaded flame pink, apricot and gold.

Price, Each, 60c; $1.60 for 3.

MME. BUTTERFLY—A newer rose of real merit. Exquisite delicate pink shading to soft gold at the base. One of the sweetest roses. Fine for cutting; a steady bloomer—good in the fall.

Price, Each, 55c; $1.45 for 3.

MRS. AARON WARD—Cream yellow. One of the finest and most beautiful of yellow roses. Continuous blooming. Buds are a rich golden fawn and on opening quickly change to soft pink and cream. We want you to have at least one bush in your garden.

Price, Each, 55c; $1.45 for 3.

PAUL NEYRON—True rose pink. Immense globe-like flowers on long, stout stems. Bush hardy, vigorous and comparatively free from thorns. Add it to your rose garden.

Price, Each, 50c; $1.35 for 3.

RED RADIANCE—Probably the best known and most popular of the lighter red shades. Big round blooms of cerise red. Hardy, vigorous grower.

Price, Each, 50c; $1.35 for 3.

SOUV. de CLAUDIUS PERNET—Another new rose. Just what rose lovers have been looking for—a clear brilliant yellow—so bright it is. Grows 4 to 5 feet high.

Price, Each, 60c; $1.60 for 3.

Hydrangea Paniculata Grandiflora

This showy shrub is perfectly hardy. Its large clusters of pure white blossoms, later turning to soft pink, bloom from August until late fall. Superb either in single or group plantings; often used as a hedge. A beautiful shrub both for its blooms and its rich green foliage—and what is more, one that does not fade. Exceptionally fine for cutting. Does best in hot, dry weather.

Price, Each, 45c; $2.50 for 6. 2 to 3 ft., Each, 65c; $3.25 for 6.
A small amount spent for shrubs and roses adds many dollars to the value of any home. Go along any road and see how much more favorably a prettily planted home impresses you than one that is bare and cold. And consider, too, how much more you would be willing to pay for it. Farm homes are no exception nowadays and every progressive farmer is dressing up his house and lawn with shrubs and roses. Let us help you. Send a pencil sketch of your grounds and we will be glad to offer planting suggestions.

Climbing Vines

**CLEMATIS PANICULATA**—The small, white “star” variety that blooms so profusely in late summer. Delicately fragrant. A hardy grower—one of the most satisfactory flowering vines. Price, Each, 45c; $1.20 for 3.

**WISTERIA**—Chinese Purple—A luxuriant, growing, clinging vine. Beautiful, fine, lacy foliage filled with long, drooping clusters of soft, purple flowers, that come in May. A long-lived, hardy vine. Price, Each, 30c; 80c for 3.

**HALL’S HONEYSUCKLE**—The favorite. Delicate white and yellow flowers blooming in June, with some flowers all summer. Dark green foliage holding its full color late into the fall. A vigorous grower, often shooting 7 to 10 feet in a single season. Price, Each, 30c; 80c for 3.

Ornamental Shrubs

**FORSYTHIA**—Golden Bell—F. Fortune. One of the first shrubs to bloom. Their bright yellow flowers seem the very spirit of Spring, opening before the leaves appear. Will reach a height of 6 to 8 feet but may be pruned to desired height; branches slightly drooping. Dark green leaves. Flowers hauntingly sweet. Price, Each, 25c; $1.40 for 6.

**Japanese Barberry**

A Shrub for Every Purpose

Where a beautiful foliage effect is desired there is no shrub so generally planted or more practical for all purposes than the JAPANESE BARBERRY. Dwarf growing, bushy and rounded in form; especially adapted to formal pruning. Of special importance for use as a filler, and edging for shrubbery groups, and above all as a compact, low hedge for lawn borders. In autumn the foliage turns scarlet and gold covered with crimson berries. Price, 2-yr., 1½ to 2 ft., each, 20c; $2.00 for 6; 3-yr., large, each, 35c; $2.00 for 6.

**New Red-Leaved Japanese Barberry**

Similar in all respects to the green-leaved Japanese Barberry so popular for hedge or clump plantings, except that the foliage of this new variety is a rich, lustrous, bronze red. In the fall its foliage changes to vivid orange, scarlet and red shades, more brilliant than the ordinary Japanese Barberry. This coloring is followed by the same brilliant, scarlet berries, which remain on the plant all winter. Plant in full exposure to the sun. Prices, Each, 75c; 6 for $3.90.

**The Loveliest Pure White Rose**

Frau KARL DRUSCHKI

A great favorite—(illustration at left). The ideal hardy, pure white rose, perfect in form. A strong, rugged grower doing well even under unfavorable conditions. A monthly blooming rose—fine for cut flowers. Price, Each, 50c; $1.35 for 3.

**“Golden Rose of China”**

_Rosa hugonis_—Genuine Chinese variety—not a wild rose. A large bush of beautiful, lacy, soft green, fern-like foliage, covered in April or early May with a mass of single, clear golden-yellow flowers; borne on long arching sprays. Hardy everywhere. Price, Each, 65c; $1.75 for 3.

"It's Not a Home Until It's Planted."
Are You Proud of Your Home? $10 Invested in Shrubs Will Add $100 to Its Value

Hardy Perennial Flowering Plants

Hardy perennials are a pleasure to the home gardener because they flower year after year with increasing profusion and need no seeding or planting every spring.

Our list offers those that are best adapted to transplanting and will give you flowers all summer long. Strong plants ready to bloom the first year.

SPECIAL POSTPAID PRICE—All Perennials, Each, 25c; 75c for 3; $1.25 for 6; $2.25 for 12.

CHRYSTANTHEMUM. Sept.-Nov. Everyone knows these brilliant hardy flowers. They extend garden colors up to winter. Nothing better for cutting.

DELPHINIUM—Perennial Larkspur. June to frost. Queen of the garden—beautiful shades of blue and lavender flowers borne on tall spikes add a distinction to the perennial bed that no other flowers give.


SWEET WILLIAM. April-May. A lovely garden flower with old-fashioned scent, flowers all summer long. The leaves are long and slender, making it a excellent variety to use for cutting.

All perennials are a pleasure to the home gardener because they flower year after year with increasing profusion and need no seeding or planting every spring.

Our list offers those that are best adapted to transplanting and will give you flowers all summer long. Strong plants ready to bloom the first year.

SPECIAL POSTPAID PRICE—All Perennials, Each, 25c; 75c for 3; $1.25 for 6; $2.25 for 12.

We Want to be of Service to You—
There is a Growing Demand for Good ASPARAGUS

One of the most delicious and healthful garden vegetables. By planting this excellent variety described below, and by following our simple instructions on planting and care, you can quickly and easily develop an Asparagus bed to last many years. Such a bed will provide all you want for family use, and will give you a surplus to sell to local markets or to neighbors.

NOTE: 2 Year Roots are generally preferred as they are larger, reach full production a whole year sooner, and cost only a little more.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
Developed by U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. A heavy yielding, pedigreed strain immune to rust; grows rapidly and produces uniformly long tender shoots of unexcelled table quality.

Price (for all quantities, see Page 21), 1-yr. Roots, 50c for 25; $1.50 for 100; $9.50 for 1,000. 2-yr. Roots, 90c for 25; $2.50 for 100; $15.50 for 1,000.

Martha Washington

RHUBARB—Myatt’s Linneaus

Tenderest, Sweetest Variety. No home garden is complete without Rhubarb. Transplants easily; requires very little attention; produces abundantly. In spring healthful Rhubarb, sauce and pies are most welcome. So be sure to include this Special Offer in your order.

Choice Dahlia Selection

Coming in late August and continuing until frost, they fill this period with their beautiful blooms. You will be surprised and pleased with the gorgeous effect Dahlias will give to your garden.

Our s are full sized roots that will bring you an abundance of bloom this fall. Many colors; different blooms—show, decorative, etc.

SPECIAL PRICES

5 roots, 60c; 10 roots, $1.00; 25 roots, $2.25; 100 roots, $8.00.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE.

(When ordering mention Offer No. 3.)

Two Superb Flowering Shrubs

Flowering Almond

Rose-pink flowering—3 to 4 foot, upright grower. A very attractive shrub. The long branches are thickly studded with small, double, delicate pink flowers over their full length, before the leaves appear. Blooms in April.

Price, Each, 45c; $2.50 for 6.

Japanese Quince

Flowering Quince—Scarlet flowers—6 to 8 feet. Blooms in April and May. One of the most attractive spring blooming shrubs; blossoms always large, produced in great masses just as the leaves are coming out. Foliage is a dark, glossy green. A favorite flowering shrub that should be in every garden.

Price, Each, 45c; $2.50 for 6.

The Rainbow Collection

A wonderful garden—different varieties, different colors—our own selection that will blend beautifully with surroundings. Remember, these are not the small bulbs usually sold at a low price, but every one is large in size and ready to bloom the first Summer.

Order as many as your garden will permit. Order early. We cannot guarantee shipment if order is received too late.

30 Big Gladiolus Bulbs Only Postpaid $1.00

When Ordering Mention Offer No. 4

Write Us About Your Fruit, Shrub and Flower Problems.
For centuries grape growing has been a pleasant and profitable business, but with present day improved hardy varieties and country-wide year-around demand it is not only pleasant and profitable but dependable and permanent as well. Michigan vines rank among the finest grown and because of our specially adapted soil and location in the center of Michigan’s Grape Belt, you can depend upon the vines you receive from us to be

** Superior in Quality and Productiveness**

We have grown an extra nice stock of healthy, vigorous vines and are offering them to our customers at unusually low prices.

---

**CAMPBELL’S EARLY**

**Finest Quality Black Table Grape**

Unusually large berries make up very firm, compact bunches that simply look “quality,” and the taste proves it. There is nothing finer in table grapes—take our word for it. And the good part of it is that they ripen at the start of the season two weeks before Concord. For a dozen vines in the fruit garden or 2 or 3 in an arbor—planted CAMPBELL’S EARLY and know a real eating grape.

*Price, 2-year No. 2, 15c each; 60c for 6; $1.15 for 12; $6.70 for 100. Extra large, 2-year No. 1 vines, 20c each; $1.00 for 6; $2.00 for 12.*

---

**AGAWAM**

**Red Grapes**

Probably the best big red grape. Large bunches of big berries, of excellent flavor. Delicious for home and table. Very productive; good shipper; rapidly growing in commercial demand and very profitable.

*Price, extra large No. 1 vines, 25c each; $1.15 for 6; $2.00 for 12.*

---

**DELAWARE RED**

**Flavor Unsurpassed**

Long called the standard of excellence of all grapes as a table delicacy. Bunch small, compact, sometimes shouldered; berries small with skin thin and of unusually sweet delicious flavor. Ripens with Concord. Very hardy.

*Price, 1-yr. No. 1 vines, 25c each; $1.15 for 6; $2.00 for 12.*

---

**NIAGARA**

**White Grapes**

This best known and most popular of all white grapes ranks with the Concord in prolific bearing, size and quality of berry.

Medium compact, large bunches; berries mostly round, of greenish-white color, very juicy and of excellent flavor. Skin is thin but tough and does not crack, making it a fine long-distance shipper.

*Price, 2-year No. 2 vines, 12c each; 60c for 6; $1.15 for 12; $5.25 for 100. 2-year extra large, 15c each; 85c for 6; $1.65 for 12.*

---

**MOORE’S EARLY**

**A Big Crop For Early Market**

A heavy producing early black variety. Profitable for commercial growing because it gets the early season high prices, and is generally grown and known as the standard commercial early black grape. Similar to Concord in appearance and quality, ripening about two weeks earlier. It has a peculiarly sweet flavor all its own that makes it a mighty good table grape along with Campbell’s Early.

*Price, 2-year Good Grade, 10c each; 40c for 6; 80c for 12; $3.85 for 100. 2-year No. 2, 12c each; 60c for 6; $1.15 for 12; $5.25 for 100. Extra large, 2-year No. 1 vines, 15c each; 85c for 6; $1.65 for 12; $9.25 for 100.*

---

**WORDEN**

**Worden: (Black) Big compact bunches of extra large, thin skinned berries, quality equal to Concord but, because of thin skin, not so good a shipper. Ripens five to ten days earlier.**

*Price, extra large 2-year No. 1 vines, 18c each; 95c for 6; $1.95 for 12. 2-year No. 2, 15c each; 75c for 6; $1.20 for 12; $5.95 for 100.*

---

**Special Grape Offer**

**Page 20**

**Complete Grape Prices**

**Page 21**

For Concord Grapes, see Page 1
There Is Real Money Growing Fruit
Baldwin's Plants Insure Big Crops and Profits

The Pictures Tell You Why

Frankly—we are at a disadvantage when we try to tell you about our plants and our way of doing business, through the means of a catalog. We are common, everyday, friendly folks who take pride in what we have accomplished and what we are trying to do. We want you to know about it, too, because we believe we can be of real service to you in our line. If we could talk to you, or, better yet, if you could come and see us and our plant farms, packing houses and offices, we know we could show you why we are able to give the best there is in Fruit Plants, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Roses—plus a full measure of Service that means a big thing to you in making certain your success with nursery stock.

Results Are What You Want

Back in 1889—40 years ago—the Baldwin nursery business was started, and since that time we have been growing fruit plants continuously, always using up-to-date methods of propagating, handling and packing. Undoubtedly you can buy nursery stock at prices cheaper than ours and run the chance of being disappointed, but we believe you would much rather pay a little more and be sure of entire satisfaction. The photos on this page tell you better than we can the kind of stock we are producing, and the results you can depend on. While they show only strawberries—the same facts hold good for every other plant or tree we produce.

What Our Customers Say

Plants And Shrubs Are Satisfactory

Soo, Michigan, Nov. 8, 1928.

Dear Sirs:

This spring you shipped an order of Barberry, shrubs and berry plants. I have often intended writing to let you know how splendidly everything grew. The hedge is coming along very nicely. Our berry bushes are doing well, especially the red raspberries.

Thanking you, I remain

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. J. N.

W. Daub.

This Large Grower Is Pleased

Rushville, Indiana, April 19, 1928.

Dear Sirs:

Received my 13,000 strawberry and raspberry plants and I was more than pleased. I have bought plants from many nurseries for years but plants cannot be compared with Baldwin plants.

Yours truly, (Signed) O. L. Stephens.

Home Strawberry Bed Pays

Craig, Missouri, January 28, 1928.

Dear Sirs:

Our last order was 100 each Cooper and Premier. Last year we sold $25.00 worth besides canning and using all we wanted. I consider them the finest berries grown; good yielders and good keepers. We certainly are glad to get your catalog.

Thanking you,

Yours truly, (Signed) John Ilsley.

Cheaper Plants Than Baldwin's May Prove Unsatisfactory
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Let Us Become Better Acquainted

COMPLETE CULTURAL DIRECTIONS

Mail FREE on Receipt of Order

This is just another part of Baldwin's "plus" service. It covers Fruit Plants, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Roses and Bulbs.

Don't hesitate because some people have not been entirely successful. It is easy to have bountifully bearing fruits, gorgeous flowers and shrubs. These instructions are practical and easy to carry out, covering all kinds of stock we sell and giving clearly all phases of successful planting and cultural practice. No hard, tedious work is involved. And we are confident that, if followed, you will have the utmost pleasure in securing entire success with any Baldwin "Quality" stock you may order.

Baldwin's Special 40th Anniversary Offers
Order by Number Only—Postage Paid Anywhere in U. S.

ROSE AND SHRUB SPECIAL

A Complete Home Planting

1 Dorothy Perkins 2 yr. $1.50
1 Crimson Rambler 2 yr. $3.00
2 Spirea Van Houttei 2 yr., 18-24 inch. $2.00
2 Hydrangea P. G. 2 yr., 18-24 inch. $2.00
1 Mock Orange 2 yr., 18-24 inch. $2.00
2 Deutzia 2 yr., 18-24 inch. $5.00

No. 5

Catalog value, $4.20 (not postpaid)

$3.25 POSTPAID in U. S.

ASPARAGUS

AND RHUBARB SPECIAL

No. 6

100 Martha Washington Asp. 2-yr. roots.
6 Rhubarb roots.

$2.25 POSTPAID in U. S.

BUSH ROSE COLLECTION

No. 7

5 Strong 2-yr. Bushes $2.00

Our Selection of Choice Varieties

$2.15 Catalog value, (not postpaid)

$3.25 POSTPAID in U. S.

SPECIAL GRAPE PLANTING

No. 8

15 Concord (2-yr.) $1.25
6 Moore's Early (2-yr.) $1.25
3 Niagara (2-yr.) (White) $1.25

$3.75 Catalog value, (not postpaid)

$5.00 POSTPAID in U. S.

SPECIAL SPIREA HEDGE OFFER

No. 9

10 Spirea V. H. 18-24 inch. $2.40

$2.20 (20 Bushes $2.40, Etc.)

POSTPAID in U. S.

Instructions for Ordering—Please Read Carefully

LOCATION: Bridgman, Berrien County, Southwestern Michigan—the heart of the "Michigan Fruit Belt."

EXPRESSION SHIPMENTS: Cheapest for long distance and large orders. We will ship by express, collect, unless otherwise instructed. Fast service to Chicago trunk lines East, West, North, South.

PARCELPOST SHIPMENTS: See Order Blank for rates and zone map. Cheaper for smaller orders. Quick delivery right to your door.

SHIPPING SEASONS—SPRING: From last of March or first of April to May 15th to 25th, according to season. FALL: October 10th to November 15th.

PACKING: No charge. All plants packed in damp moss or shingle tow. Will keep in good condition 5 days to 2 weeks according to time of shipment and weather conditions. Each variety carefully separated in package by wooden partitions and correctly labeled.

SUBSTITUTION: No substitution without your permission, except on late orders when time is often saved by substituting varieties of same season and value as those ordered. We guarantee satisfaction on varieties substituted.

ORDER EARLY: The earlier you order the surer you will be of getting the varieties you want. Many varieties sell out quickly. Order now, we will reserve yours.

ABOUT STRAWBERRIES

There are hundreds of strawberry varieties. Yet careful tests here and in other fruit sections have proven that there are only a few kinds that are really superior. We offer you these tested varieties knowing that they are the very best in their season.

To grow and produce the best crops of berries, strawberry plants should be

Grown on High, Sandy, Fertile Soil

This year, all our strawberry plants have been grown on just such ideal plant ground. This is important to you because you cannot afford to invest your money in cheaper or inferior stock. With Baldwin plants you can be certain that you will have a strawberry bed that will grow and produce paying crops.

More Money Cannot Buy Better Nursery Stock.
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### STRAWBERRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Premier, Extra Early</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cooper, Medium Early</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Medium, Medium Early</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Senator Duplap, Medium Early</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Gibson, Medium Late</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Very Late</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Grimes Golden, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Yellow Transparent, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hyslop Crab, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aroma, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Very Late</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Myatt's Linneaus, 1-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Worden, 2-yr., No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Victor Transplant, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Utah, 1-yr. (New Red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Utah Transplant, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 King, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Latham, Transplant, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 St. Regis Everbearing, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Red Transparent, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Victory, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Concord, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 California Early, 2-yr., No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 California Early, 2-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dr. Drum, 2-yr., No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Worden, 2-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Littlecrucia Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Lucemia Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nebraska Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Utah Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RASPBERRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Cut-2, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 King, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Latham, Transplant, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 St. Regis Everbearing, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Red Transparent, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Victory, 1-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Concord, 2-yr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 California Early, 2-yr., No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 California Early, 2-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dr. Drum, 2-yr., No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Worden, 2-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nebraska Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Utah Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACK RASPBERRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Alfred Blackberry R. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Elaborado Blackberry Suckers</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Blackberry R. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Lucemia Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLACKBERRIES AND DEWBERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Blackberry and Dewberry Tips</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASPARAGUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Mantua, 1-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Martha Washington, 2-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RHUBARB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Myatt's Linneaus, 1-yr., No. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRAPE VINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., Good Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Concord, 2-yr., No. 1, Extra Large</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicious, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Golden, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Spy, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wealthy, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Transparent, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyslop Crab, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anjou, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, 2-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp's Favorite, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieffer, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seckel, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHERRIES (Sour)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Richmond, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Monmouth, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHERRIES (Sweet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bing, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tartarian, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PEACHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elberta, 1-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Crawford, 1-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Hale, 1-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Prolific, 1-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, 1-yr., 4 to 6 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burbank, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch, 2-yr., 4 to 5 feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These Prices are NOT PREPAID—You Pay Only Your Own Transportation.
**PLUMS—50c Ea.** (4-5 ft. Trees)

**MONARCH—Widely Grown and Profitable.** This strong tree is a heavy bearer of finest plums. Very large, entirely free-stone, a rich purple blue color, splendid flavor and quality. Ripens in October. Brings fancy market prices. None better for home use—fresh jelly or drying.

**BURBANK—Delicious Table Plum.** A strong hardy Japanese variety. Practically curculio-proof and free from black knot. Deep red color, unusually delicious flavor. Keeps three weeks after ripening. Trees bear three to four years after planting. Ripens August 15 to September 1st.

---

**APPLES—35c Each** (4-6 ft. Trees) (next page also)

**BALDWIN—Winter.** This widely known variety averages above medium size, rich dark red, juicy, fine flavor. Good for market and home use.

**DELICIOUS—Winter.** Brilliant dark red, shading to yellow at blossom end. Large to very large; white, tender juicy flesh. Wonderfully rich sub-acid flavor—truly delicious. Ships without bruising; makes a wonderful appearance, commanding top prices.

**DUCHESS OF OLDENBURG—Summer.** Yellow, streaked with red. White, juicy flesh and wonderful flavor make it famous everywhere. Trees are dwarf growers requiring small planting space. Fine for market and home.


**JONATHAN—Late Fall.** Glossy red; fine grained, juicy flesh, excellent flavor. Medium to large size. Unusual keeping quality (to February) makes it a most profitable commercial apple.

(More apples on next page.)

---

**PEARS—60c Each** (4-5 ft. Trees) Except Kieffer, 50c

**BARTLETT—Summer—One of the best known and popular varieties for both commercial and home orchard planting. Golden color with red streak, mellow and indescribably delicious both fresh and canned. Produces enormous crops; bears early. If picked before ripe will keep until late.**

**SECKEL—A medium sized pear that ripens late in September. Extremely fine quality and flavor. Always in market demand and equally valuable for home use.**

**ANJOU—(Buere d'Anjou)—Prime from late October to late November. Greenish yellow; clear, white flesh of splendid eating quality. Stored in a cool, dry place will keep until Christmas. Strong vigorous tree; prolific yielder.**

**CLAPP'S FAVORITE—** Ripens August 1st. A seedling of Bartlett but earlier ripening; somewhat larger; lemon yellow; of very good eating quality.

**KIEFFER—Best pear for large commercial planting, because of its sure crop, heavy yield and exceptional shipping qualities.**

---

**FRUIT TREES**

Guaranteed, Hardy, True-to-Name, Productive

No small trees offered. The best growers have found it pays to plant only the large size, better grade trees. We list only the most profitable varieties and guarantee them.
Cherries

Sour, 45c Each
Sweet, 60c Each

MONTMORENCY—Sour—Ripens late in June and is best sour cherry for the market. Makes delicious pies; fine for canning. Fruit larger than Richmond; bright red, acid flavor.

EARLY RICHMOND—Sour—One of the most popular sour cherries, unexcelled for cooking. Dark red, tart and juicy. Hardy trees uninjured by cold. Big crops.

BING—Sweet—Large, firm black cherry. Splendid shipper. Hardy tree; upright grower. Ripens middle of June.

WINDSOR—Sweet—Liver colored, large cherry, wonderful flavor. Originated at Windsor, Canada. Hardy prolific tree. Most valuable variety for market or family use.

BLACK TARTARIAN—Sweet—Extensively planted and prolific. Regular bearer of big, black, juicy, sweet fruit. Hardy, vigorous. Best and most profitable black sweet cherry for market, cooking, canning.

APPELES


STAYMAN'S WINE SAP—Late Winter. Extra large, bright red, crisp, juicy with a wonderful zestful flavor. Stayman easily leads all other Winesaps. Heavy bearers and big money makers everywhere.

WEALTHY—Fall. Heavy yearly bearer. Hardy, long lived. Attractive brilliant red striped; superb quality, wine-like flavor. At all around apple for eating, cooking, cider and market.

YELLOW TRANSPARENT—Early Fall. Has proven both popular and profitable. Fruit large, yellow with crisp sub-acid flavor.

HYSLOP CRAB APPLE—Best, most widely grown variety. Red, firm, juicy—excellent for home use. Always sells well.

The Famous Montmorency

PEACHES

30c Each

EARLY CRAWFORD—Early September—Widey planted; large size, colored; good flavor. Freestone, good canning and market variety.

ELBERTA—September first—Large to extra large. Freestone. Golden yellow flesh, red at the pit, firm, juicy. Has no equal as a prolific bearer and shipper. Best known peach.

J. H. HALE—Late August—Yellow, extra large; thick skin; colors to a rosy tint. Deep yellow, fine grained, very firm flesh of excellent quality. In size, color and quality, no peach compares with Hale.

NEW PROLIFIC—Late August—A fine canning peach. Delicious mild flavor; clear yellow color; average size; freestone. Regular annual bearer.

ROCHESTER—Early August—Unusually early freestone peach; wonderfully sweet. Hardy and prolific.

The Four Best Strawberries for Profit—Premier, Dr. Burrill, Gibson, Aroma.
"5430 Qts. per Acre"

Connecticut Agricultural College Review
Send for Our Very Special Try-Out Offer—
12 Certified Latham Plants

$1.00

LATHAM
(OR REDPATH)
RED RASPBERRY

The World's Greatest Raspberry

5430 Qts. @ 30c
$1629.00
(per acre)

Vigorous and Hardy
Large Size, Rich Red Color
Delicious Flavor
Promises to Become a Universal Favorite
(See Complete Description Inside)

O.A.D. BALDWIN NURSERY CO.
BRIDGMAN — MICHIGAN